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A

mong illus trious scien sts in the pr eIndependence era, Shankar Abaji Bhise
is one who br ought glory t o India thr ough
his invenons at home and abroad.
Bhise had an aptude for
science since his childhood. A t the ag e of
fourteen, he constructed a small apparatus
at his home which made c oal g as. At ag e
sixteen, he had made up his mind to sail for
England or America and make a name as an
inventor.
Before Bhise turned his aenon
to science, he w orked on opcal illusions
during the y ears 1890-95. He w
ould
demonstrate the tr ansformaon of one
solid object in to another . In f act, he
even arr anged such a show a t the Fr ee
Trade Hall a t Manches ter, England. These
demonstraons w ere c onsidered superior
to those in vented by Eur opeans and w ere
highly appr eciated by Mr Alfr ed W ebb,
the President of the Tenth Indian Congress
which me t in Bomba y in 1894. F or these
demonstraons, Bhise w as honour ed in
Bombay with a gold medal.
While in Bomba y, Bhise f ounded
a science club and s tarted publishing a
science magazine in Mar athi called Vividh
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Kala Prakash, through which he c onveyed
the importance of science t o the c ommon
people. During this period, a c ompeon
oﬀering a priz e f or an in venon of an
automac machine tha t c ould w eigh
and deliv er accur ately fr om bulk such
materials as sug ar and ﬂ our appear ed in
Inventors’ R eview and Scien ﬁc Record,
London. Bhise sent in his design, which was
deemed the bes t among man y compeng
entries. This also created a sensaon in the
industry, and Bhise bec ame t outed as an
invenve genius.
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Bhise’s most acclaimed invenon
is tha t of type-c asng and c omposing
machines. The type-c asng machines
of those da ys w ere slow . A type-c asng
machine of that period could cast only 150
types per minut e. Despite eﬀorts by man y
inventors, no improvement could be made
in the machine. Ther efore, Bhise t ook t o
making a mulple casng machine – a
machine tha t c ould c ast not jus t a single
type at a me but many types.
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He invented an automatic
dwell machine, and obtained
a patent for it. This invention
was used on a wide scale in all
the Bannerman type-casting
machines of England.
Because of these and other
achievements, Americans
called Bhise “the Edison of
India”. Bhise has to his credit
200 inventions, for about 40 of
which he took patents.

He in vented one such machine
which c ast thirty tw o diﬀ erent types
simultaneously. How ever, people did not
believe his claims and he w as challeng ed
by engineers of the Cas ton Type Foundry,
a leading type-casng ﬁrm in London, U .K.
Bhise accepted the challenge, set up his own
foundry, the Bhiso-Type Ltd., with ﬁnancial
assistance fr om London and pr oduced a
machine in 1908. This silenced his crics as
well as the English engineers. The machine
could aut omacally c ast and assemble
1200 diﬀerent types every minute. Caxton,
a leading prinng magazine of those mes
remarked of his achiev ements, “tha t a
nave of India should pr
oduce r esults
which the most able engineers of the world
have so far failed to accomplish.”
Bhise ne ver look ed
back. He in vented an
automac dwell machine,
and obt ained a pa tent
for it. This in venon was
used on a wide sc ale in
all the Bannerman typecasng machines of
England.
These unique
achievements led the
Indian Naonal Industrial
Congress t o in vite Bhise
as a Gues t of Honour in
its annual c
onvenon

held a t Madr as, in 1908. A t the per sonal
request of Shri Gopal K rishna Gokhale and
Dadabhoy Naoroji, Sir Ratan Tata agreed to
ﬁnance Bhise’s projects and in 1910, a TataBhise invenon syndicate came into being
to ﬁnance Bhise’s invenons.
Bhise’s next invenon was the r otary
mulple type-caster. It could automacally
cast and assemble over 3000 diﬀerent types
every minute, which w as more than wha t
several other European machines of similar
kind could do a t that me. Unfortunately,
this invenon could not be furthered and it
ran into ﬁnancial diﬃcules.
Bhise had his mind else where
too. A t tha t me one of the s tumbling
blocks in type-c asng w as the nonavailability of a mould tha t w ould suit
all siz es of types. Bhise w orked on it and
succeeded in making one such mould in
1914 – an outstanding invenon which was
acclaimed in prin ters’ journals in Brit ain
and America.
Bhise visited America for a short
me during the Fir st World War. There he
came in to c ontact with Lala Lajpa t Rai,
who inspired him to make many more such
invenons. In Americ a, a t the r equest of
the Univ ersal T ype Cas ter Corpor aon,
Bhise invented a new machine in just three
days. He also in vented ther e a machine
for casng leads and rules. This ne w typecaster had jus t 250 parts, much less than
what Brish and Americ an machines w ere
made of.
A quote in Scienﬁc American reﬂects
the r esponse of Americ ans t o Bhise’ s
invenons: “While India has achie
ved
brilliant success in science, lit erature and
arts, it had giv en lile t o the w orld in the
way o f i nvenon. Wha tever ma y ha ve
been the opinion of the w orld, the w ork
of Mr Bhise should do much t o dispel the
illusion.”
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In 1920, Bhise s tarted the Bhise Ideal
Type C asng Corporaon in New Y ork t o
develop and mark et the type-c asng and
lead rule-c asng machines. He spen t ov er
80,000 dollar s on the v enture. His e ﬀorts
were not in v ain. Mr W . Ack erman of the
Linotype Compan y of Americ a had this t o
say about Bhise: “He (Bhise) has now solved
a pr oblem which had been the dr eam of
type-machine inventors for many years.”
Besides
invenng type-caster
machines, Bhise also t
ook in terest in
chemistry and electricity. His ﬁrst invenon
in these ﬁ elds w as a w ashing c ompound
called ‘R ola’ in 1917. He sold all righ
ts
of this in venon t o an English ﬁ rm. He
also in vented an electric al g adget which
separated v arious g ases fr om air . Bhise
created an engine which deriv ed electrical
energy dir ectly fr om sunligh t. He also
invented a single pr ocess of tr ansming
photos t elegraphically, but c ould not
market it for want of ﬁnances.
In
addion t o these in venons,
Bhise also de veloped a medicine named
‘Atomodine’ which w as widely used in the
First World War. His desire to set up a ﬁ rm
and manufacture this drug in India did not
see the light of the day.
Because of these and other
achievements, Americans called Bhise “the
Edison of India”. Bhise has to his credit 200
invenons, f or about 40 of which he t ook
patents.
Bhise believed strongly in the unity of
all religions and eschewed religious hatred.
He died in Ne w York on 7 April 1935 a t the
age of 68.
(By J.B. Kulkarni, Reproduced from Achievements
in Anonymity, CSIR publicaon)
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